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Middle Belt Averages
Below Last Season's

v

But Opening Price Was Bet¬
ter Than On Firlt Day In

Other Belts

MUCH POOR TOBACCO
PLACED ON MARKET

Poorer grades of leaf predominat¬
ed in the fairly heavy breaks on

nine- middle belt tobacco markets
¦Mill -opened in North Carolina
yesterday with the result that first
day averages with one exoeption,
were considerably below those of
last season.

Despite the decrease, the open¬
ing prices were better than those

^ paid on other markets on opening
days with the general avera?* for

^rthe belt .holding -at around $10, or

slightly better, a hundredweight.
LoulSburg yis the only market to

show a better opening averager over

last year. The 151,392 pounds sold
there went at an average of $12.74,
compared with last season's sales of
80,000 at $10.

Sales were blocked at Durham,
one of the larger markets, where
approximately 30 0,0 00 pounds
changed hands at an average of $10.
The great bulk of the offerings
there was of poor quality. Farm-
era expressed disappointment, but
said they were "not surprised." Only
one of the two sets of buyers op¬
erated.
The Aberdeen market reported

its largest opening day, with ap-
' proximately 300,000 pounds beL.^

sold at an average between $0 and
$11. Good quality leaf brought
fairly good prices, with some smok¬
ers selling up to $28, but the poorer
grades brought down the average.
Fuquay springs, the best paying

market last season, opened with
. sales of 194.Q30 pounds at an av¬

erage of $9.06, compared with last
year's sales of 300,000 at $12.
The Oxford market sold 275,000

pounds at an average of $9.10. One
Warehouse handled 48,000 pounds
Of poorer grade leaf at a naverage
of $7.48, but sales at the other
warehouse, where better quality
ruled, boosted the average.
Wairenton sold 57,006 pounds at

$10.42, compared with 30,000 pounds
last year at $11.25.
'Blocked sales were reported from

the Sanford market. Estimated sales
there were 200,000 at an estimated

. average of $10 per cwt. Several
grades sold at a better price than
was expected.
Carthage reported sales erf 210,-

000 pounds at an average between
$10 and $12. Sales there last year
amounted to 150,000 pounds at
$12.50
Domestic cigarette types were in

^^hasWlemand an the Henderson mar-Kct. where 172,504 pounds were sold^at an average of $1036, compared
with 217,770 pounds last year at an
average of $U.7«.
The official figures announced

there Included only three oi the
city's five warehouses. One of -the
others did not complete Its sales
and the fifth did not aell at all.

Announce Red Cross
Nutrition Schedule

Monday: Person County Train¬
ing School. J
Tuesday East Roxboro School

morning. Adult class afternoon.
Wednesday: Longhurst Mill

School morning. Adult class" after¬
noon.

Thursday: Central School, Rox¬
boro.
i Friday: Meetings and home vis¬
its.
Saturday: Regular office hours.

Office in Health Dept., court house,
¦ to 13. Consultations for anyone
desiring special information on
diet and malnutrition

Promotion Day At
Baptist Sun. School

Sunday, September 37th is Pro¬
motion Day in the' Baptist Sunday
School and the Sunday School Com¬
mencement Exercises will be ob¬
served on that day. Theae ever-
ciset mark the close of the rear's
work in the Sunday School and the
adrann.»nt of pupils from class
to flaw An unusually fine pro-

with Special music has been
by the different depart-

ats of the school and this pro¬
gram will take the place of the
eloalng exercise at the Sunday
School and preaching service. All

and patrons of the Sunday
are cordially invited to at-

on Sunday morning at 9:49

Roosevelt Acclaimed
AtCheraw Celebration
Cheraw, S. C., Sept. 17..Comple¬

tion of United States highway No.
1 terminated at one end by Cana¬
da and the other by Florida^ was

celebrated here faiday by approxi¬
mately 4,000 persons.

i Speaking from Albany over a

I leased telephone, Governor Franklin
D. Roosevelt, of New York, said
that the United States had depart-
ed from sectional problems and "all

I local problems have national as-
! pects but that does not mean that

the federal government should work
them out alone."
His message was transmitted to

1an enthusiastic crowd by a loud
speaker hookup. ,

Although the New York chief ex¬
ecutive did not refer to politics, he
was lauded by South Carolina lead¬
ers. Introducing Governor Black¬
wood, a state senator, R. M. Jeffries,
chairman of the South Carolina
senate committee on roads and
bridges, hailed Roosevelt as the
next president of the United States.
The crowd cheered.

t.o 1.

All-Day Singing *

There wil be an al-day singing
at Salem church on next Sunday,
September 27th. The public is cor¬
dially invited.

o^

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
FOR PERSON COUNTY
Mr. C. H. Hunter Has Been

Chosen As The Chairman
For This Year

REGIONAL CONFERENCE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29TH

Mr. C. H. Hunter has been chosen
as the Chairman of the Red Cross
roll call tor this year. This year
marks the fiftieth anniversary of
the Red Cross. The Interest al¬
ready manifested in this Jubilee
Roll call indicates that in spite of
depression or perhaps because of
the Toll call ttojs year will be the
most complete and satisfactory in
the history of the Red Cross.
Mr. Hunter Is known as an inde¬

fatigable worker in any movement
which enlists his interest and sym¬
pathy. This with his wide acquaint¬
ance throughout the County makes
him, in the eyes of those who are
most interested in the tremendous
work of the Red Cross, the best
possible selection for the position
of Chairman. Mr. Hunter is con¬
fident that when the cause and
program of the Red Cross is ade¬
quately presented to the people of
Roxboro and Person County through
the able committee which will as¬
sist in the Roll Call that there will
be an eager and quick response.
U* IMim Uii this;

month the Regional Conference of
the Red Cross will be held at Hen¬
derson, N. C. nils conference will
be attended by the Chairman of the
local chapter. Rev. A. J. McKelway.
The Chairman of the Roll Call,
Mr. C. H. Hunter, The Rid Cross
Nutritionist now in the County.
Miss Adna Draper, and others as¬
sociated with the Red Cross work.

Mr. C. H. Hunter
At The Pioneer

To my friends of Person and ad¬
joining counties:

It has been a great rleasure to
me to help you sell your tobacco
for the best price possible, so I will
appreciate your coming to the old
Reliable Pioneer with some of your
tobacco. I shall help you all I can.
We have good buyers, pood mer¬
chants, and "good banks, so let us
pull together for a bigger and bet¬
ter Roxboro.

Yours to please,
O. H. Hunter.

Mrs. Jane McKimmon
To Lecture Thursday
Mrs James 8. McKimmon, as¬

sistant director of extension and
State Kpme Demonstration agent,
under the auspices of the Woman's
Club, will lecture at the court house

' Thursday night sit 8:00 o'clock, on
j "Training The Boy And CHri For

Family Life." Kvery one la cor¬

dially invited to attend.

FINE ART PRINTS
ON DISPLAY HERE

..

Works Of American And Eu-
ropean Masters On Display

In Vacant Storeroom

ON DISPLAY TWO DAYS

"Tell me what pictures hang
upon his walls and what books are
his companions and I will tell you
manner of a man he is," the words
of a wise man.
That the school should train for

the use and choice of good books is
accepted and every school does
obviously, to a greater or less ex¬

tent. But to be well educated means
a many-sided development and the
knowledge of Art Is one of the
pre-requisites at Modem ®ducation.
This large and attractive display

of art reproductions is on exhibit
in the store room formerly occu¬

pied by Ralfl's department store,
next door to the Roxboro Drug
Company. The building will be
open from nine to twelve o'clock
on Thursday and Friday mornings,
and from two till five o'clock on
each afternoon. Friday afternoon
will be set apart for the children of
the colored school to visit the
exhibit.
A small admission charge is made

and the proceeds will be used to
buy desirable picture^ for the school
room walls.
Drop in and spend a little while

looking at the handiwork of many
of our well-known American artists
as' well as of the noted artists of
foreign nations. You will enjoy the
pictures and help a worthy cause.

O .

First Baptist Church
II history teaches us anything, It

teaches us this, that when prodi¬
gal sons are offered swines food
they begin to think of their Fa¬
ther's home. This is a hunger of
the soul which, sooner or later, as¬
serts itself, and demands its proper
alignment. It may be that our

qpoch will yet go further -along
the road of its own cutting, and
finding the swine at the end, begin
to cry out for God. "Thou hast
made us for thyself, and our hearts
are disquited ^intil they repose in
thee." The return is, sooner or
later, inevitabla . Frederick; C.
Spurr in the Baptist.

Bible School 9:45 a. m. Prof. *1.
C' Pait, General Superintendent.
Sunday is Promotion Day and the

preaching service will be dispensed
with in place of which there will
be observed the Commencement
Program of the Sunday School. A
most helpful and enjoyable program
has been arranged for this occa-
sion. A cardial invitation is ex-
tended to the public.
B. Y! iP. U's 6:15.
Preaching 7:30 m. Subject:

"Be Preached Unto Him Jesus."
--The Ordinance of Baptism will
be observed at the evening hour.

W. P. WEST, Pastor.
0^

Not Far Wrcng
T. B Laney In his column In the

Monroe- Journal wrlt£s: Albert
Evans and the vrlter were stand-
ing on the streets viewing those
who passed and Anally one of the
most beautiful girls I ever saw pass¬
ed. Well, her dress wast right and
she wore beautiful hosiery. Her
complexion was right, and she
wore a beautiful felt or derby on
her head, parked devilish like. I
wanted to know her and write of,
her but L was afraid to ask who
she was. I wanted to step «p to
her and say, 1 bee your pardon,
lady, but I would like to know who
you are. I was afraid she might
pull from under her sleeve a Uve
cigarette and dash It In my eyes and
say, it is none of your damned

| business.Asheboro Courier.

Services at Brookland
Church Next Sunday
Our serietf of meetings will begin

at Brookland church next Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, and will

, continue through the week with
the evening services. The public Is
cordially invited to attend all of
these services.

8. P. Nicks, Pastor
"

Mr. Sam Mangum
Died In Kentucky

News was received bare Sunday,
afternoon announcing the death of
Mr. Sam Mangum in Keiltcuky.
Mr. B. B Mangum a brother, left
immediately. Mr. Mantrum had of¬
ten visited here and was well known
to many of our cltlKm.

Newspaper Man Picks Lovely Bride

James O. Scripps, of the Bcrtpps -Canfleld chain of newspaper, sur- f
prised everybody by his unannounced marriage in Seattle, Wash., to
Miss Marion E. Bates, daughter of of Dr. U. C. Bates, surgeon, cap¬
italist and aviator. They are honeymooning In Honolulu.

Texas Legislature
Passes Cotton Law

BUI Designed To Cut 1932 Produc¬
tion SO Per Cent Is Beady

For Governor

Austin, Tex., Sept. 21..The Texas
legislature enacted a cotton acre¬

age reduction bill late today de¬
signed to effect a 50 per cent cur¬
tailment in the state's cotton plant¬
ings in 1932 and 1933.
The bill needed only, the signa¬

ture of Gov. Ross S. Sterling to be¬
come a law and that was regarded
as assured.
Each fanner would be prohibited

from planting to cotton next year
more than 30 per cent of the land
he cultivated in. all crops this year.
The same percentage b*fus would
apply in 1933 with the additional
provision that no 1932 cotton land
could be planted to cotton in 1933.
After 1933 there would be no per¬

centage limit but no land could be
planted to cotton in successive
years.
The bill, a compromise measiire,

was adopted 19 to 10 by the senate
and SO to 32 by the Jiouse

Sunday School Class
Hm Brunswick Stew
Mr. R. L. Harris and his Sunday

School class, of the Methodist
church, enjoyed a stew at Loch
Lily last Friday evening at 6:30.
The class is composed of about
thirty-live young men, who, with a
few invited guests, spent a most in¬
teresting hour around an impro¬
vised table.

o

BROOKS VISITS BAILEY
DN WASHINGTON TRIP

¦

Chances Are That Greensboro
Man Soon Will Come Out

For Morrison's Seat

Washington. Sept. 21..Senator
and Mrs. J. W. Bailey were in Wash¬
ington today, and spent a few
hours looking the town over. The
senator and Mrs. Bailey are house
hunting, which leaves (the infer¬
ence that the senator has little ap¬
prehension on the score of being
stopped at the door of the senate
chamber by George M. Pritchard
who is contesting his election.
Among those who called upon

Senator Bailey at his office today
was Aubrey L. Brooks, of Greens¬
boro, who attended that meeting
of the American Bar Assoolatlon at
Atlantic City, where the lawjters
went on record against the dry
laws.
Long before that campaign was

opened, or gentleman had made
frankly political 'speeches, this bu¬
reau announced that in all prob¬
ability Mr. Bailey would enter the
senatorial primary against Senator
Bimmons. Mr. Bailey got his in¬
spiration for subsequent action from
the conviction that opposition to
Mr. Simmons, by some party regu¬
lar, was demanded as" a means of
preserving the party's integrity, and
in harmony wlth its principles and
trafUUoDs. Mr. Brooks, moved by
a kinded motive, or, as he seas the
light, will in all probability chal¬
lenge the return of Mr. Morrison
to the senate. The candidacy of
Mr. Brooks, given conditions pretty
much as they exist today, may be
rxpcetcd and the chances art' a
formal announcement will not long
be delayed.

Eight Killed In
Wisconsin Storm

Tornado Blues Trail Of Destruc¬
tion Over Area Of 50

Square Miles

Janesville, Wig., Sept. 21..At
least eight persons were reported
killed tonight in a tornado which
swept over a wide section north of
here. '

The tornado was reported to have
struck at a point four miles north
Janesville. and swept northeastward
to Edgerton, Wis., about 20 miles
away. Authorities said considerable
damage was caused over an area
of about 50 square miles.
Reports of the dead were first re¬

ceived by the Beloit police depart¬
ment, and later by Janesville au¬
thorities. Communication lines
throughout the district were down.

. o

Mr. Ledbetter Lots
Contract For Home

*Mr. D. W. Ledbetter, who re¬

cently bought a lot on South
Main Street, adjoining the home
of the late Mr. J. A. Long, has let
the contract for a handsome new
residence. Mr. Geo. W. Kane has
the contract and Mr. and -Mrs.
Ledbetter expect to take Christ¬
mas dinner in their new home.

One Duplin County farmer who
planted ten acres of Austrian win¬
ter peas for soil improvement last
fall and turned them under for
corn this year, gave the local mu¬
tual exchange an order for enough
to. plant 35 acres this fall.

runningThe
HUNAN MACfllNE

American Nutritionists
Helping Build a Healthy

Nation of People
TEACHING PRINCIPLES

OF BALANCED DIET1
By Edna S. Draper

Red Cross. Nutritionist

Eating today is a science as well
as an art. Two thousand or so

years ago it was considered only
an art. Tlie result was many
Epicureans in a race that has since
died out. Knowledge has since
transferred eating from the realm
of the ornamental to that of the
essential. The result is that Ameri¬
cas nutritionists are "helping "to
build a healthy nation of people
that will long survive. Without
proper food, this cannot be done.
Food, of course. If the most im¬

portant, U but one aspect of nu¬

trition. There are other factors
that contribute to it, such as tegu¬
lar meals individually attractive,
sunshine, fresh air, personal clean¬
liness. dally exercise.all with their
excellent Influence on the bodily
organism aiding digestion. But be¬
tween food and health is a very
definite and direct relation. The
body Is like a machine. Unless each
part is fed its own particular-form
of nourishment, it cannot do its
work. Onoe one part goes' wrong
the whole runs badly. Many peo¬
ple feel poorly from one cause and
another and do not realize that
they arc probably suffering because
they have not attended to the all-
around needs of the human ma¬
chine. Perhaps they are supply¬
ing to gasoline or" the foods that
furnish energy) Instead of making

(Continued on last pa«e>

Roxboro Tobacco Market Will
Open Next Tuesday, Sept. 29

J. J. Winstead With
°

Planter's at Danville
To my Friends ajid Patrons of

Person and adjoining Counties:
As It is impossible for me to see

all of you personally, I am taking
this method of letting you know
tfaat for the coming season I shall
be connected with the Planter's
Warehouse, Danville, Va. I shall
be on sale every day and,, as al¬
ways in the past, I will see to It
that you "get the very highest, jirice
for your tobacco. We have one of
the best lighted houses in Danville;
we have comfortable capip rooms

for our customers and g8bd stables
for your teams. The efficiency of
our office force insures you the best
of service and, to top it all, we
have one of the best auctioneers In
tfie Old Belt.N James H. Wilson and
A. N. Turner, the other members
of the firm, are both mpn of long
experience in the business, and I
know that we shall be in a position
to handle your crop in the best
possible manner. Come to see us
at the Planter's Warehouse. Dan¬
ville, and we will do our best to
keep you .coming.

Yours truly,
¦¦ J. J. Winstead.

WILLIE CLAYTON
. DIES SUDDENLY

»

Dies Instantly Friday Even¬
ing In Barber Shop Fol¬

lowing Shave

BROTHER OF SHERIFF
M. T. CLAYTON

* The friends of Mr. Willie A.
Clayton were shocked to hear of
his sudden death last Friday at
8:15. Earlier in the evening he had
been to a brunswick stew and seem¬
ed to be in perfect health. After
returning to Roxboro he went into
a barber shop belonging to his
brother-in-law, Mr. J. B. Thomas,
and got a shave. After completing
the Job Mr. Clayton got out of the
chair, but Immediately resumed his
seat and died almost instantly.
Mr. Clayton IS a brother of Sher¬

iff M. T. Clayton. Besides his wife,
who before marriage was Miss Qol-
dies Walker, he leaves four chil¬
dren; his mother, Mrs. J. W. Clay¬
ton. two brothers and three sisters,
all. of whom reside in Roxboro. He
was a member of the First Baptist
church of Roxboro, and was buried
in the Mill Creek Baptist church
cemetery, _

where all of the family
preceding* him, hove been .buried.
Funeral services were conducted by
his pastor. Rev. W. F. West on

^Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
. o .

Sound Investment
And Protection

Hie soundest advice in the world
to you is to -put an adequate
amount of your money In insur¬
ance for protection and a saving.
There are people today who are

broke, but who would be on easy
street if they had Saved up In In- j
surance. There is no need for an

'

agent to call your attention toi
the fact that a policy-holder has
never lost a dollar in a legal re-

serve life Insurance company by Its
going out of business.
Do not forget that policy for » 1.000

without examination for your wife.
Irving OBriant of Tlmberlake, '

wants his friends to buy Insurance
from him. He Is with this agency
and can *U all kinds of insurance.

KNIQHT'S INS. AGENCY. .

Civil Term Person
Superior Court

A special term of the Superior
Court U In cession this week, with |
Judge Shaw, of Greensboro, v*-
siding. At this term only civil
cases will be heard. A full docket
has been prepared for tha wqg.
Civil causes, for some reaaon, does
cot draw Ilka a criminal docket.
consequently you would never cm*
this .was court week Judging by
the crowd you y* around the
court house. We will give full te-
port in our next Issue.

Pour Houses Will Take Care
Of What Tobacco Comes

This Way
FARMERS NOT OPTO-

MISTIC OVER PRICES *

On next Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock the Roxboro tobacco mar¬
ket will hold Its first sale for this
season. Four warehouses will toe
open here again this season, aad
will be run by the following firms:
Pioneer Warehouse, C. H. Hunter,
J. D. Perkins and J. A. Long; Hyco,
by W. T. Pass and Geo. W. Walk¬
er; Winstead, by F. J. and Rk L.
Hester, and the Planters, by R. A.
Burch, Jr., and W. R. Wilkerson.
Judging from the prices which

are ruling on the other markets,
and by the prices on die Georgia
markets, there is little hope for
anything like the average price for
the past five years; in fact if the
prices of .1929-30 pervail it looks
like the farmers will be fortunate.
The, prices for the past five years
have been as follows:

Year ,

"

Per 100 lbs.
1926 $25.00 __

1927
'

22JO
1928 19.20
1989 13.30
1930 13.00

ijb sicuauun nere u very guuu
as far as buyers and warehouse¬
men are concerned, (or practically
all of the big companies will have
buyers on the market, and there
are some strong Independent buy¬
ers who will stimulate it very much,
and the" warehousemen are largely
men of long experience in the to¬
bacco business. Two of the houses,
the Hyco and the Wlnstead, will r
be run by the Same management as
last year, while the Pioneer will
have one of the best warehouse¬
men in the State, Mr. Jule Perkins,
who will have with him Mr. C. H.
Hunter, one of the best known men
in the County, to look after the in¬
terest of the farmer, with Mr. J. A.
Long as financial man of the firm.
At the Planters will be found Mr.
R. A. Burch, Jr., who, while new In
the tobacco business Is recognized
as one of our very beet young busi¬
ness men, and associated with him
is Mr W. R. Wilkerson. an old
and experienced warehouseman.
So, Mr. Parmer, you know fronf this
list that you have friends in the
tobacco business in Roxboro who
will -take pleasure in seeing that
you are not slighted when you
bring your tobacco to Roxboro. You
may not, and probably will no}, re¬
ceive big prices, but you will have
the satisfaction of knowing that
you got the very best prioe possible,
and that it was not because of the
warehousemen that you received so

little for your crop.
o . V 1

Rotary Club Will
Entertain Teachers

Among the most enjoyable meet¬
ings of the Rotary club is the an¬
nual entertainment of the teach¬
er* of the Roxboro city schools.
This meeting will be held tomor¬
row night, the luncheon to be serv¬
ed In the dining room of the Jone^
Hotel, the regular club room being
too small to care for the large num¬
ber expected. *

The meeting is looked forward (o
by the RoAtrlans because Uie teach¬
ers enter SfO wholeheartedly Into
It, and tjjeir Jftkes and stunts, moat-
!y at the expense of the club mem¬

bers, are hugely enjoyed. The Ro-
tarlan who misses the mqptlng to¬
morrow night will surely regret it.

Hunters Bag' Three
Messrs. Garland Pass, of Roxboro;

W. D. Spencer of Oxford and 8am
Carlyie of Tarboro, (pent last week
at Oura Neck In the hotne of Pres¬
ton Rose, deer bunting;. The part;
consisted of F. E. Armstrong and
sanrf. Pender and Shepard, Preston
Rose. Hubert Spencer. Murray Saw¬
yers, De+ard Pershall and Elwood
Armstrong. The first day wasapsBt
In fllshlng with a catch of around
two hundred fish. The following
day was spent in deer hunting, with
Pass killing the first deer. Bpenowr.
of Oxford, claims Ute largest killed
Mr. 6am Carlyle said his time was
spent in keeping rattler* and bears
away to kill a deer. The party re¬
turned Saturday night with three
deer.


